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CHAPTER X.
When I told Dr. Mrrrick of my good

fortune in finding Roso Stront, or, to
use her stago name, Roso Gornon, lie
was conni(lrnl)y astonished. Tho ctine
had takon hold of liim so ooniiiletuly
that he could think of nothing else. He
bad a largo practice and attended fairly
well to his patients, hut informed mo
that ho did bo in a mechanical fashion,
movo or lens, as his hrain was husy
with tho Fen inn myctery. ' We were
now wonderfully familiar,- - considering
tho short period of otir acquaintance,
hut this was doubtless due to tho inter-
est we both took in tho case, "Upon
my word, Denlmm," wiid Merrick, rnb-hin- g

his head irritably, "I wish you
had not como near mo with your hallu-
cinations. Instead of attondiug to my
business, I think of nothing but yonr
mysteries. Tho sooner wo unravel this
Hddlo tho better will it bo for mo. You
Bro an idle bachelor, so it does not mat-
ter much to .n, but I ant n busy med-

ical man, id this infernal business
worries mo greatly. At this moment I
ought to bo attending to a patient, in-

stead of which I am wanting my tiuie
with you."

"Shall I go away?"
"No, confound youl I wish to boo

tho end of this affair, or I'll get no
peace of mind. It is too lato to remedy
tho matter, so I must havo my curiosi-
ty allayed by learning all tho ins and
outs of this enigma. Como, let us begin.
You have found Hose Stront?"

"Yes. She ia a burlesque actress and
plays at the Frivolity theater. Her
name in tho programmo is net down as
Rose Gernon, but this ia doubtless her
6tago naiuo. Rose Strwit is her real
ono."

"I'm not bo sure of that, " said Mer-rio- k

shurply. "If she went into that
Fen inn business with her eyes open,
eho doubtless took a falso name, so as to
taffle inquiry."

"Thou what about tho landlord, who
called himself Edward Stront?"

"Oh, we must find out all about htm
also. No doubt his namo is falso also.
Did he look like her father?"

"Well, I can't nay that there was
lunch likeness between them. Ho looked
to mo like a valet."

"A valet," muttered Merrick reflect-
ively. "Queorl I wonder if he really
was a valet valet to Felix. "

"In that case he'll be with him now."
"It is not impossible. Ho has Folix

in his power and can stay on just as ho
likes. It's my opinion he'll stay till he's
pensioned off. .Case of blackmail, I
fuuey."

"I think Rose Gernon is blackmailing
Felix also."

"Quito so. What olso can he expect?
Or else," added Merrick, looking
straight at me, "it's a case of love and
marriage. "

VWhat! Do you think Felix promised
to marry Rose if she helped him to get
rid of his brother?"

"I think he might lead her to believe
he would do so. "

"This is absurd, Merrick," said I
sharply. "Felix is in love with Olivia.
The motive of the crime was to gain
possession of Olivia's hand. Roso would
not help Felix if she know that. "

"Precisely. If she knew it Eut it's
my opinion that she does not know it.
I bnliove Felix gulled her into belief
that he would marry her if sho gave her
assistance, but ho has not the slightest
intention of keeping his promise. "

"And what excuse could ho make for
wishing to murder hla brother?"

"Ah, there you have me I I don't
know that. Of course you and I are
aware of the roal motive of the crime,
but Rose is ignorant of it Sho thinks
she knows, no doubt but I'm certain
ahe been put off with a lie. "

"Cut he can't keep the information
from her for ever. Even if he keeps
quiet some one is bound to tell her that
Felix is ongagod to Miss Dellin. "

"There you are wrong," said Mor-ric-

with grim jocularity. "Every one
thinks Francis is engaged to Miss Bel-lin- ."

"Yes, but ,Rose Gernon knows well
enough that Francis is dead, and that
the engaged man must be Felix posing
as Francis."

"There's some truth in that," admit-
ted the doctor, looking puzzled. "I sup-
pose ho must Tiavo kept that fact from
her so far, as I don't sco what possible
explanation he oould give her."

"Always assuming she is in love with
him, " said I musingly.

"Oh, as to that, I am certain it is so.
A woman like Rose Gernon drawing a
good salary would not mix licrsolf up
in such a dangerous business merely for
money. Tlisre is a stronger motive, and
that is love. I'll lay anything," con-
tinued- Merrick, iu sporting phrase,
"I'll lay anything that sho is madly in
love with the fellow. "

'fWell, and Olivia, thinking Felix is
Francis, loves him madly also. If these
two women come together, there will
be trouble for Folix."

"Eureka!" cried the doctor, jumping
up excitedly, "the very thing. When
thieves fall out you know the adaga
Lot us bring the two women together
and see the upshot"

"Thorewill simply be a row," said
1 "What is the use of tlint?"

' "This, " retorted Merrick sharply
"that when Rose finds sho has been be-

trayed sho will levoal all tho mystery
out of rovfinge and assure Olivia that
Folix ia not Francis."

"That's not a bad idea, Merrick; also
it might occur that Olivia reveals some-
thing in her turn. "

"Impossible. Shocan't possibly know
the man's villainy, olso she would not
think of marrying Mm. " ' '

"I suppose not, and yet, " I added
"I wouldn't be surprised if

she were cognizant of Felix's move-jment- s

on the 10th and 11th. She y

stuck up for him in the most
laraaxing manner at the first interview. "

"Of course she did, because she be-

lieves he Is Frauds. Depend upon it,
doctor, she knows nothing, and if we
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bring her and Rose together there will
be a revolution and a revelation. "

"It's worth trying at all events. But
how can it be managed?"

"By working on the natural jealousy
of tho sex. Tell Olivia that Felix re-

ceives a woman iu his rooms every even-
ing."

"Oh, hang it, Merrick," said I, red-
dening, "it wouldn't bedulicate even to
a married woman, let alone a girl. "

"Of course I don't mean you to put
it to her in that barefaced manner,"
said Merrick hnsttly, "but handlo the
mat tor delicately. Wrap it npin sugar.
1 Joave it to your own judgment, in
any case yon must, rouse the jealousy of
Miss Olivia Bellin and induce her to
come with you to tho chambers of Fo-

lix when he is interviewing Rose. "
"Sho wouldn't come without hor

mother."
"Then bring her mother along with

you. This is a serious matter, and it
doesn't do to be squeamish. "

"Then do it yourself, " said I angrily.
"I!" said he, takon aback. "No. I

clou t know Miss Bellin. You are tho
proper person. Besides it's better that
she should know the truth, even at the
cost of a shock to her delicacy, than bo
tied to a brute liko Folix, as sho cer-
tainly will be."

"Not if Roso can help it "
"She can't help it if sho doesn't

know. And the only way to spoil the
game of FoHx is to bring the two wom-
en face to face. Their mutual jealousy
will do tho rest, and instead of going
to tho altar Felix Briarfield will find
himself bound for the scaffold. "

"True enough. Well, I'll try, Mer-
rick, but it's a job I don't like. "

He laughed at my scruples and tried
to show mo that I was really doing
Olivia a service in being so plain spo-

ken, but iu spite of all his arguments I
departed from his house in low spirits.
I did not relish tho idea of interviewing
Olivia on so delicate a subject, yet I
saw it was imperative and therefore
made up my mind to carry through the
business at whatever cost of personal
inconvenience to myself. That is the
worst of being an amateur detective.
One's feelings are not under sufficient
control.

Tho next day I called at Swansea
square and sent up my curd to Olivia.
As it so happened, her mot her had gone
down to limiingham with Felix, and
she remained at homo on the plea of a
headache. She sent dowu a message to
tho effect that she was unwell and
asked me to excuse her, but I scribbled
a few lines on my card asking particu-
larly to see her. This time tho servant
returned with tho information that. Miss
Bellin would see mo for a few minutes,
and I was shown into the drawing
room. I felt nervous, but, determined to
go through with the matter, managed to
screw up my courage. It was a most
unpleasant task, but very necessary if I
wanted to attain my object

When Miss Bellin entered, I could
not suppress a start, so changed was sho
iu outward appearance. As I said be-

fore, she was a tall, well developed and
very beautiful woman, but now she had
grown thin, and her face wove an anx-

ious expression. I could not help think-
ing that she knew something about tho
tragedy at tho lono inn, as I could o

no other reason for her ill health
and manifest discomposure. She camo
forward, with a nervous smilo, and
greeted mo in a low voice.

"My mother and Mr. Briarftold have
gone to Hurlingham," sho said, sitting
down on a lounge near wliioh my chair
was placed.

"I am not sorry for that," I answer-
ed gravely, "as I wish to see you
alone."

"What is tho matter, Mr. Donham?
Havo you anything very terrible to tell
me?"

"I think it is terrible."
"About Francis?" Bho demanded anx-

iously.
"Yes. About Francis."
"Surely you are not going to begin

again about that foolish matter you
spoke of 'at Marshmhister. "

"No. It is not nbont that. "
Olivia passed her handkerchief across

her lips and gave a sigh of relief. Tho
expression of her face was so strange
that I was more than ever convinced sho
suspected the trnth.

"I am glad you have given over that
mad idea about Francis being Felix,
sho said at length. "I cannot conceive
what made yon take up so strange a bo.

lief. Felix is in Paris. "
"I know that Miss Bellia I saw

him there."
This I said in the hope of startling

her, but sho did not move a ninsclo of

her face. Either she was keeping well
in hand or was cognizant of tho fact
that Felix had gone to Paris for the
purpose of deceiving me. If so, she must
have known he was not Francis, and
also that my story of the lono inn trag.
edy was true. It was on my tongue to
ask her if Bho was aware of the terrible
trnth, but on reflection I judged it best
to let events evolve themselves. Fate
could manage these things better than
a mere mortal.

"I know you would see him there,"
she said coldly, "but I cannot conceive
why you should desire to convince your-

self that I spoke truly. "
"Beoauso, Miss Bollin, I believe that

the man who calls himself Frauois ia
really FoHx."

"Tho same old story," she said im
patiently. "You aro mad. If yon saw
Folix in Qjiris, you must be convinced
that you are making a mistake.

"Well, Miss Bellin, we will waive
that point for tho proseut I will call
tho man to whom yon are engaged
Francis."

' "As he is," she interpolated imperi
ously. I lot tho romark pass and went
on with my speech. "You will no doubt
think mo highly impertinimt but
wish to warn you against the so called
Francis Briarfleld."

"What do you mean, sir?"
"Simply this: While at the Fen iuu
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I was waited on by a woman who call-
ed herself Rose Strent That woman is
now in town aoting at the Frivolity the-
ater under the name of Rose Gernon. "

"And what have I to do with such a
creature?" she asked in a trembling
voice.

"Nothing, but your lover has every-
thing to do with her. "

"Mr. Denhaml"
We were both on our feet by this

time, and she was looking at me with
wrathful eyes." The crisis I so dreaded
had come, but it was now too late to re-

treat, and there was no help for it but
to go on.

"Bo augry with me if you like, Miss
Bellin, " I said as soon as I was able,
"but it is iu your own interest I speak. "

"My own interest!"
"Yes. This woman Rose Gernon is

in love with Francis B"
"No, no!" she murmured, her face

growing white. "You are making a
mistake!"

"It is troo," I said doggedly, "she
was with him at his chambers yester-
day evening at 8 o'clock. She will be
there tomorrow evening at. the same
time. I learned that fact today."

"Did you como here to insult me,
sir?" asked Olivia iu a voice tremulous
with rage.

"I came here to do yon a service, but
if yon look upon it in tho light of au
insult I may as well take my leave."

"Stop, sir!" sho said, placing herself
before ma "You shall not leave the
room till I am convinced of the truth of
your statement Why should Francis
meet Roue Gernon?"

"Why should Roso Gernon play the
part of a waiting maid at tho Fen inn?"
I retorted.

"How can I tell?"
"To further the schemes of the man

who is to marry yon, Miss Bellin. She
loves Jnm, and he loves her. ''

"No! I tell you it is impossible. I
trust him. I love him. Ho could not be
such a mean villain. "

"I can prove to you that what I say
is truo."

"Do so, and I will believe it. If it is
truo," she muttered, clinching hor list,

if it is true, I shall bitterly punish
him for the deception. "

"Como with me tomorrow ovoniiig at
8 o'clock to Briarfleld's rooms in Jer-my- u

Btreet, and I'll engage you shall
see thorn together."

"If I thought no but, no," she said,
breaking off impetuously. "I cannot
como. How can I how can If"

"Ask Mrs. Bellin to como with you,"
I suggested.

"I cannot do that."
She looked at me strangely for a mo

ment then walked to tho other cud of
tho room. When sho roturnod, hor face
Was flushed with auger.

"Why do yon come hero with these
infamous tales, sir?" sho cried excited-
ly. "I do not believe you. "

Put me to the proof. Come tomor
row evening, and you shall see for your-

self."
"You aro tho enemy of tho man I

love."
"I am the bitter enemy of the man

who proteuds to love you because I
ho killed his brother. "

"Mr. Deuham, I could toll but, no,
no! I must bo silent."

"What do yon mean?" asked I ea
gerly, thinking she was about to reveal
her suspicions. Olivia thought for a few
moments, then put her hand suddenly
into miue. "I will be with you at a
quarter to 8 tomorrow, and if it is true
what you say oh, if it is truo!"

"Here is my card, " said I, forcing
it into her hand. "Wear a veil and

"I will he with you at n quarter to 8 to-

morrow."
como to my rooms in Dnko street. I
will await you at tho door, and wo will
go to tho chambers of this villain. "

"Ho is no villain."
"I say he is, Miss Bellin, and I'll

provo him to be so tomorrow. "
"Doit, "she said, fixing mo with a

glance, "and yon shall see how bitterly
I shall punish his treachery. Now go,

Mr. Douham, and moot mo tomorrow
evening as you havo arranged."

I bowed and left the room in silence.
As I passed through the door I looked
back and saw she had thrown herself
on the conch, crying bitterly. The sight
perplexed me.

"Does she know anything, " I thought,
"or does she believe Felix is really
Francis? Well, when she and Rose Ger
non come face to face, tho truth will be

revealed."
The truth was stranger than even I

suspected. '

. TO BE CONTINUED.

In England the old four posted Iwdsteud
is still ( lie priile of the nation, but the iron
or brass beist.end is fast Incoming univer
sal. The English beds are the largest ia
tbe world.

Jay Gould hus a young woman whom he
pays fifteen dollars a week, who does notli
jug but cut, piiHlo and file away articles
about railroad stocks, moneys and lintiuce.

A SURGEOM'3 KNIFE
rlvce you a feeling of horror and

dread. There ia uo longer rwownty for
Its use lo Jinny aiseastis lornwriy

m. iicumble without cutting.

The Triumph of Consorvativa Surgery

is well Illustrated by the fact that
DIIDTilCE r Ilroaoh, Is now rarti-n-

lUnC cnuu mnd without Uil
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chat-in- s

trusses can bo t hrown away I They
never cure but often Induce iullaiu-nintio- n,

strangulation and death.
TIIMflDQ Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine)
I UHIUIW lm many others, are now
removed without tho perils of cub--

ffiLrfUMORS, 5?iEf. "oTa--

other diseases of tho lower bowel, aro
permanently cured without pain or
resort to the knife.
QTftMP in tho Bladder, no matter
3IUI1& bow large, is orushed, pul-
verized, washed out and perfcotly re-

moved without outtlna;.
CTDIPTIIRC of Urinary Passaio if
OlnlOIUnC also removed without
cutting in hundreds of cases. For
nnmulilot- - references and nil particu
lars, send 10 cents (in stamps) to
World's ninnrnsarT Medical Ausool.
Uou, m ma kSW, liuSulo, Ni X,

What is
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Pa. O. 0. Osaooo,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wlllconsiderthe real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variouBqnack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KiNcnELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, TT

If a U Q

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

and potassium

Makes

Elarvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purities the blood, build up

the w.nli btiJ debilitated, gives
strenfih to weiiU.ned nerves, expels
diseases. Kivinjr the patient health and
bnpi'iiicA.i where hlckuess, gloomy
letiltugsand lassitude first prevailed.

For primary, secondary and tertiary
STpblllH, lor oleod poiflonlng. mercu-
rial poison, niularis. dyspepsia, aud

4 in nil blood ami skin diseases, like
blotcl;, plmplan, old chronic ulcers,
tut tor, acmil tioml, boils, erysipelas,
eciesis- - wemsy say, without fear of
CbUt.mdltlnn,tnat P. P. P. is the best
blood puritlor in the world, and makes
fiunkirs, speedy and permanent cures

ijidiftH tvhoe systems are poisoned
and n uose blood ts In an Impure condi-
tion, ilue to munstriial irregularities,
are peculiarly benentod bv tho won-

derful ;ooio and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- l'rickly Ash, Poke
Iloot sd Potassium.

bPBlNOtMKLD, Mo., Aug. 14th, ltftM.
I co spe'ik in tue highest terms of

your medicine from my ovm personal
KnowMiro. I wiuarU-cte- with benrt
disease, pleuriK.v and rheumatism for
3.r yonrs, w.is treated by tliu very best
phynlrinns nno ppent hundreds ot dol-
lars, tried every iiuown remedy witli-o-

findi'iir relief. 1 havo only taken
one hof lo ot your V. P. P., and can
cneeriullv say It his done me more

ood than anything I hrvoerer taken.f aim rccoromeud y,.ur rcadlclne to all
suCorcrs of the above dUe:vteo.

MM. M. M. YRAP.V.
Spt jgfWld, Green County, Mo.
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Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap o!d methods
and materials arc superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Sor.p leaves the
clothes sweet and clean end lasts longer

than other soaps.

Ask Ycur Grocer for It.

If lie does riot keep it send us order for'

20 BARS FOX TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $.1.50.

Joseph 0. 2 Thorns Elinton,
r' 227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

ESDOKSIO t THf HlSHIBT Mflet AUTMOKITUB

SnEriTHOLlNHALEH

S,TCA17RRH
This MBNTHOr

INHAI.TR will cure yon. A3 wnutierfnl boon to eunvrert

't luflaeitra, HroneMtla,
or II A I rKVJtK. Afmtf,
immrdutte reUtf. A n efnclenl
reneriT. convenient to osrrr

In pocket, ready to b en Drst tndiratlon of cold.
Continued Use KTect Pwstudit Cure,
RRtlAfacUoniroarantoedorinnney refunded. Price.
SO eta. Trial free at Druggists. Hcalstered null,
00 cents. H. D. CUSHUlM, Mir., Tins ainn, Kiob., D. S. a,

OUSHMAW'B
MFMTUfll The snrest and safest remedy for
nlk. IU I nUU all skin dliesses.nk'tenia.Hck.SsIt
RheiimLnlri HoresBurns, Cuts. Wonaerftil rem
e.ly for PlI.F.s). Price, tflets. at brag- - pal l'gists or by mail prepaid. Address as aboye. sjHI.FI

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Fhelps.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pouosi'a Oomplhiioh Puwcaa
gives it. ,

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted tochlMren thai

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AncHitR, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won ns to look with
favor upon it."

Unitid Hospital and Dispinsart,
Boston, Mass

Allkn C. Surra, Pres.,
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Murray Street, Now York City.

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, malaria

and Kidney Troubles
sjsssssssssssjHMMsMMHiHiMHSsssssjjsssmWHasa

Are entirely removed hj P. P.P.
I .1, TlAwn tns n twI Dnfoa.

Blum, tho greatest blood puriUer on
carta.

Abfrdkbk, 0.. July 21, 1831.
S1KSSRS. JjlHPMAN niHIS, . tlrtTttUUHU,

G. : Dkar Sirs I bonglit a bottle of
rimrr.r, r. au iioi npriusM, atu. .miutus done me mora good l.hnn three

months' trest ment at i lie Hot springs.
Rend three bottles C. O. D.

Kespectruuy yours,
v J ah. M. NEWTOJf. L

Aberdeeu, Brown County, 0.
t'apt. 3. 1). Jolinalen.

To tilt whom it man eoncfrn: I here
by tostlfy to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. 1

suffered for soveial yosrs with an un-

sightly and disagreeable eruption on r
ray face. I tried every knetrn reme-
dy but In vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah. Oa.

Skin Cancer Cured.
TetHmonifromtheJlayirofSequln,TeX.

Sequin, Tf.t., January 14, 1SS3.
Meshks. Lipphan Bros.. Savannah,

fin. ! tirnllniitnl huvo tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin tanour.of thirty yarn
standing, and found great relief: it
purifies the blood and reiuovss all Ir-

ritation from the sent of the HiRuose
and prevents any spreading of the J
Bures. I liavo taken llveor six bottles
nnd feol conn. that another course Owill effects cure. It has also rolleved
me from indigestion and stomach
troubles. Vours truly,

CAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at Law,

Book on BM DiscaaGS Mailed Free. . i3
9ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LEPPRfiAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppmnu's UlGcb,slavannah,Ga

iiilrd lletiosia
Bank of Scranton,

ORGANIZED 1372.

CAPITAL, $200,

SURPLUS, $250,00(1

This hank offers to depositors every
fsrlllty niirrantrd by llielr balances, lni.l-ur- ss

and
Kpeeial nlli'iitlou nWi.n to business ac-

counts. Interest paid 011 time deposits.

W1L7 TAM CONNKt.T, rienM-n- r,

ihl. H. A II.IN,
1 1.1,1 A.11 H. l'lil K, lush let.
DIUKCTOKS.

William ('ontioll. fiennre II. Catlln.
Alfrixl II nml. dailies ArrlibnWl, Henry
111111, jr., winuui x. oith Lamer
Kn- -

101 POWDER

Rooms 1 find 2 Commonwsa'tb Bid's,

(3CRANTON, PA,

MINING andBLASTING

POWDER
Vade at tbe M003IO and BUBO-DAL-

WORKS,

Lefflin & Rand Powder Co.'i

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Eleotrfo Batteries, Fam for explod-
ing blasts, tfefety Kttte and

ftepufloChemicsU Ca' High Explosives

The Flour

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
The sbore brands of flour can be had at any of the following merchants,

who will aoeept The Tribune flouh coupon of 25 on eaoh ono hundred pounds'
of flour or SO eaoh barrel of

8eranton-- F. P. Price, Washington syenaa I
Gold Medal Brand.

Dunmore-- F. P. Priua, Gold Medal Brand.
Dunmore-- F. D. Mauley. Huperlatlye brand.
IJyde Park Carson tc Davis, Washburn St.

Gobi Medal Brand; J. soph A. Hears, Mam
arenns, Buperlatire Brand.

Green Medal Brand.
J. T.McHnle, Bupnrlatlve.

PiOTldenoo Penner Chappoll. N' Main ars--
nno, Buperlatlro Brand ;0. J. Gllloipie, W.
Market street, Gold Msdul Braadl

Olyphant James Jordan, Buperlatii Brand.
Perkvllle Bhiilfer A K'lsr. Buperlatire.
Jormyn-- C. U. A Co. Buperalatire
Arobbsld Jones, B inpson A Co., Gold Medal.
Carbondale B. 8. Clark, Gold Medal Brand.
Iioneadale-- I. N. Foster A Co. Gold Medal.
Minooka--M. H. Lavolle

LOUIS B. SMITH?
Dealer in Choice Confections and Freits.

BREAD AND CAKES A 8PE0IALT7.

FINEST ICE CREAM

1437 Capouse Avenue.

All Grades, Sizes and

"Chicago,
innonnoemMt di-

plomas

manu-
factured Washburn,

Washburn
Minneapolis. committee

Brst-ola-es

MEGARGEL

& CON NELL
WHOLESALE

McCrindle,

SuperUUre,

WT.rlyM.
HopbottomN.
Tobyhanna'Tobvbanna

Oonldsboro- -S

Stock.

&

MT. PLEASANT

WTOMINO

telepbeiee

WE SMITH.

description Prompt shipments
anteed.

Chains, Rivets, Eolts, Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

Bolt Ends, Spikes of
Carriage Hardware.

BITTENBENDER & CO.
Scranton, Pa.

DID Y0 KNOW?
That GIVE you beautiful pat-
terns Sterling SILVER SPOONS and.,
FORKS equal weight, ounoe ounye

your silver dollars. elegantly en-

graved free. large variety pat
terns to select from

ilercereau
LACKAWANNA AVUNCtS.

have seen,

always what might have been,"

HAPPY PATRON

THE BKflABB LUMBER CO.

Scranton, Pa.
Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

DUPONT'S
BLASTING AND

Manufactured at the WepwaHopsn L
erne soanty Pa., Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr
General Agent for thai Wrauiiif DUtriet,

lift Wyoming ., 8cranton P

third Bank Buildtn

AHBHOIIS.
THOB. Htlaton. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH BON; PWaieath. Pa,
& W. UUIXIGUH. WtUfe ftaTre. P.

Arnnts for the Bansnne Chemises Con.foj't Hih KzplotiTte.

Treat thi K 7. IWftiim, jr,, JIM,

Awards

on flour.

Winters

at

FORD,

Oot 81. Fh ftnt ffloUl
o( World's Fair

on floor baa asen mad. A
medal baa beoa awarded by tbe
World'a Fair jadgat to the flour

by the Crosby Co ,
in tbe great Flour Mills,

The reports,
the floor strong and pure, and entitles
it to rank as patent flaoc top
family and bakers' use

AGENTS,

Taylor-Ju-ds Co., Gold Medal; Athartoa
Dnrysa Lawrence Store Co., Gold Medal.
Hooslc-Jo- lin Gold HedaL
ruwion m. w. o Boyle, uoia JHedsi.
Clark's Grsen-Fra- oe & Parker,
Clark's Summit--F- . M. Yonna, Gold Medal.
DalUm-- B. K. Finn Bon, Gold Modal Brand,
Nloholsen-- J. E. Hardin.

W. Bliss Ben, Gold MedaL
Pactjiry vUle-Cba- rles Gardner, Gold MedaL

M. Finn A son, Gold Medal.
LetJlgh LumberCo.. Gold Medal Brand.

A. Adams, Gold Medal Brand,
Moscow Gals-- as Clements, Gold Medal.
Lake ArUl-Jam- ee A. Bortree, Gold MedaL
Forest Clty-- 4. U Morgan Co., Gold Made

PARLORS OPEN FROM T A.M. TO 11 P.M,
SPECIAL. ATTENTION GIVKM TO SUfw

PLYING FAMILIES WfTtt ICE CRKAil.

Kinds kept in

Oonnell

AT RET Alia
CoeJ ef tbe beet quality for domertie ee.am

ef all ataea, deUverwl Id anf part of tks ell
at lowest prio.

Orders itti at my offloe,

NO. lie; ATKNOB,

(tear tnt floor, ThW Katisasad Bank,
er eant bfaaaU or t th. nl wlS

reoeiTe Woaspt rtieetiesw
Special eontracta wfll be aaadelor tbe fall

Md deUrsrj of vocKtrecat uoai.

T.

Of every on hand. guar

and a full line

we will new
of

for an for
cf All

A of new
at f

807

"No star was ever lost we once

We may be we

A OF

22 and 23

MINING, BPOBTINO

Hills,
aud

Matlanal

A


